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Abstract: Supplementation of vitamin E to pre-pregnant mice 

reduces the hazardous impact of nicotine on pregnancy outcome. 

There are emerging evidences on vitamin E, particularly 

tocotrienol (TCT), exerting some roles in pre-pregnancy body 

weight management and pre-implantation embryonic 

development. This study investigated the effects of 

supplementations with palm tocotrienol-rich fraction (palm-TRF) 

and annatto δ-TCT (> 98% purity) on the pre-partum body 

weight and embryonic development following nicotine treatment 

in mice. Thirty-six (4–6 weeks old) female mice (Mus musculus) 

were divided into 6 groups (G1-G6). All groups were subjected to 

treatments either with 3 mg/kg bw/day nicotine, 60 mg/kg bw/day 

palm-TRF, 60 mg/kg bw/day annatto δ-TCT or; combination of 

nicotine concurrently with palm-TRF or annatto δ-TCT for 7 

consecutive days. Body weights were recorded daily throughout 

the treatment period. Superovulation was conducted on Day 7 

and 9, followed with cohabitation with fertile males. Animals 

were euthanized 48 hours post-coitum and embryos were 

retrieved through uterine flushing. Selected embryos were 

incubated in M16 medium and observed daily. Results showed 

that nicotine (G2) decreased the pre-partum body weight (22.2 ± 

1.1g vs 29.8 ± 0.6g) (p<0.05) and the number of cleaving embryos 

at all stages in G2 were significantly decreased (p<0.05) 

compared to control. Intervention with annatto δ-TCT attenuated 

the embryonic development, unlike the intervention with palm-

TRF. Supplementations with palm-TRF and annatto δ-TCT 

alone resulted in unchanged body weight and increased in the 

number of retrieved hatched blastocysts. Present results suggest 

that future efforts in determining the regulating signaling 

pathways are important, and the mechanisms of actions by both 

nicotine and TCT could be elucidated further. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

II. VitaminT ET isT oneT ofT theT well-recognizedT 

lipid-solubleT vitamins.T ItT isT widelyT knownT asT aT 

powerfulT antioxidantT andT mustT beT takenT orallyT 

fromT dietaryT sinceT itT isT notT producedT byT theT 

body.T TheT sourcesT ofT vitaminT ET areT numerous,T 

includingT edibleT oils,T riceT bran,T coconut,T palmT 

andT annattoT [1,2].T Besides,T vitaminT ET derivativesT 
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haveT alsoT beenT detectedT inT humanT milkT [3]T andT 

palmT dateT (PhoenixT canariensis)T [4].T  

III. VitaminT ET containsT twoT majorT substances;T 

tocotrienolsT (TCTs)T andT tocopherolsT (TOCs).T BothT 

areT presentT inT fourT differentT homologs,T knownT 

asT α-tocotrienol,T β-tocotrienol,T γ-tocotrienol,T δ-

tocotrienol,T α-tocopherol,T β-tocopherol,T γ-tocopherol,T 

andT δ-tocopherolT [5].T  

IV. AmongT theT sourcesT ofT vitaminT E,T palmT 

oilT andT riceT branT containT approximatelyT betweenT 

25–50%T ofT theT α-TOCT homologT inT theirT totalT 

vitaminT ET content.T α-TOCT hasT beenT reportedT toT 

interfereT withT theT benefitsT ofT TCTsT [6,7].T InT 

contrast,T TCTsT derivedT fromT annattoT (BixaT 

orellana)T seedsT wereT discoveredT toT notT containingT 

anyT tocopherolT (TOC)T homologsT [8],T makingT itT 

highlyT valuableT asT itT isT theT firstT andT onlyT trueT 

sourceT ofT naturallyT derivedT vitaminT ET thatT 

suppliesT onlyT TCTsT (containsT onlyT γ-T andT δ-

homologs)T to-dateT [8].T TheT additionalT discoveryT 

ofT annatto-TCTT alsoT makesT itT theT onlyT knownT 

sourceT ofT tocotrienolT thatT providesT theT highestT 

contentT ofT theT powerfulT δ-tocotrienolT [8]. 

V. TheT healthT benefitsT ofT vitaminT ET haveT 

beenT widelyT reportedT [9-18],T howeverT studiesT onT 

itsT effectsT onT reproductiveT health,T particularlyT onT 

fertility,T sterilityT andT preimplantationT embryonicT 

developmentT remainsT largelyT unknown,T withT 

severalT attemptsT haveT beenT madeT recentlyT [19-

29].T  

VI. NicotineT isT aT knownT reproductiveT 

disruptorT inT tobaccoT smokeT andT itT remainsT theT 

majorT alkaloidT ofT cigaretteT responsibleT forT itsT 

addictionT andT dependence.T InT pregnancy,T variousT 

findingsT haveT reportedT thatT tobaccoT smokingT andT 

second-handT smokeT exposureT areT linkedT withT 

negativeT outcomesT includingT intrauterineT growthT 

restrictionT [30,31].T InT bothT humanT andT animal,T 

nicotineT treatmentT hasT reducedT theT rateT ofT 

embryonicT cleavage,T numberT ofT retrievedT embryos,T 

numberT ofT hatchedT blastocystsT andT rateT ofT 

implantationT [21,T 32].T  

VII. TakingT togetherT theT adverseT effectsT ofT 

nicotineT andT theT potentialT benefitsT ofT vitaminT E,T 

thisT studyT wasT conductedT toT determineT theT 

differencesT betweenT theT 

effectsT ofT palm-TRFT 

(containsT α-,T β-,T γ-,T δ-

TCTT andT α-TOC)T andT 
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annattoT δ-TCTT (purityT >98%)T againstT theT nicotine-

inducedT adverseT effects.  

VIII. MATERIALS & METHODS 

 
A. EthicsT Approval 

EthicsT approvalT toT conductT thisT experimentT wasT grantedT 
byT theT university’sT CommitteeT onT AnimalT ResearchT 

andT EthicsT (CARE)T (ACUC-7/13).T AllT proceduresT wereT 

carriedT outT inT accordanceT withT theT approvedT guidelines. 
 

B. ExperimentalT DesignT andT AnimalT Treatment 

AT totalT ofT thirty-sixT (36)T femaleT miceT (MusT musculus)T 

(4-6T weeksT old,T 20-30g)T wereT obtainedT fromT ChenurT 
Supplier,T Selangor,T Malaysia.T AllT animalsT wereT 

acclimatizedT forT aT weekT andT housedT atT 24°CT withT 12-
hT light/darkT cycle.T AnimalsT wereT fedT withT vitaminT E-

freeT pelletsT (GoldT CoinT Holdings,T KualaT Lumpur,T 

Malaysia),T andT waterT wasT givenT adT libitum.T SampleT 
ofT palm-TRFT wasT obtainedT fromT MalaysianT PalmT OilT 

BoardT (MPOB),T MalaysiaT andT sampleT ofT pureT annattoT 
(BixaT orellana)-derivedT δ-TCTT wasT providedT byT 

AmericanT RiverT NutritionT Inc.T (ARN),T Hadley,T MA,T 

UnitedT StatesT ofT AmericaT (USA).T  
 

AllT femalesT wereT randomlyT dividedT intoT sixT groupsT 
(Grp.T 1T –T Grp.T 6)T withT sixT miceT eachT (nT =T 6).T 

ThoseT groupsT wereT assignedT accordingT toT theT followingT 
treatmentsT (TableT 1)T forT sevenT consecutiveT days.T BodyT 

weightT ofT eachT mouseT wasT recordedT dailyT priorT toT 

theT commencementT ofT treatments.T Palm-TRFT andT 
annattoT δ-TCTT wereT dissolvedT inT tocopherol-strippedT 

cornT oilT priorT toT force-feeding 
.  

 

Table (1): Treatments given to the experimental groups (n=6). 
 
Groups Treatment Route of 

Administration 

Grp.1  0.9% (NaCl) Subcutaneous  

(s. c.) injection Grp.2  Nicotine (3 mg/kg/day) 

Grp.3  Palm-TRF alone (60 mg/kg/day) Oral gavage  

Grp.4  Nicotine (3 mg/kg/day) and palm-

TRF (60 mg/kg/day) 

s. c. & oral gavage 

Grp.5  Annatto δ-TCT alone (60 

mg/kg/day) 

Oral gavage 

Grp.6  Nicotine (3 mg/kg/day) and Annatto 

δ-TCT alone (60 mg/kg/day) 

s. c. & oral gavage  

 
 

C. Mating 

IX. MaleT miceT (5-6T weeksT old,T 20-30g)T wereT 

obtainedT fromT ChenurT Supplier,T Kajang,T Malaysia.T TheyT 

wereT acclimatizedT forT aT weekT andT maintainedT atT 
controlledT temperatureT andT humidityT (24⁰C,T 12hT light/12-

hT darkT cycle)T withT vitaminT E-freeT pelletT andT waterT 

availableT adT libitum.T PriorT toT mating,T femaleT miceT 
wereT subjectedT toT 5IUT pregnantT mare’sT serumT 

gonadotropinT (PMSG)T injectionsT (s.c.)T toT matureT theT 
ovarianT follicles,T followedT byT injectionsT withT 5IUT 

humanT chorionicT gonadotropinT (hCG)T (s.c.)T (48T hoursT 

afterT PMSGT injections)T toT induceT superovulation.T 
AnimalsT wereT thenT matedT atT theT ratioT ofT 1:1.T TheT 

presenceT ofT copulationT plugT wasT consideredT asT 
successfulT mating.T SuccessfullyT matedT femalesT wereT 

euthanizedT 48T hoursT post-coitumT (p.c.)T throughT cervicalT 

dislocation.T  

 

 

A. Embryo Retrieval and In Vitro Culture 

FollowingT euthanization,T theT fallopianT tubesT wereT 
excised,T andT embryosT wereT flushedT throughT uterineT 

flushingT usingT M2T mediumT (SigmaT Aldrich,T USA),T 

underT aT dissectingT microscopeT (LeicaT ZoomT 2000,T 
Japan).T ObtainedT embryosT wereT gradedT accordingT toT 

theT criteriaT setT byT ZiebeT etT al.T (1997)T [33].T OnlyT 
normalT withT goodT qualityT 2-cellT pre-implantationT 

embryosT wereT selectedT forT subsequentT inT vitroT culture.T 

SelectedT embryosT wereT washedT inT M2T mediumT beforeT 
beingT culturedT inT aT 35-mmT cultureT dishT (Nunclon,T 

Roskilde,T Denmark)T filledT withT aT 100µlT dropletsT ofT 
M16T mediumT (SigmaT Aldrich,T USA),T overlaidT withT 

mineralT oilT (SigmaT Aldrich,T USA).T CultureT dropletsT 

wereT incubatedT overnightT priorT toT useT forT 
homogenization.T TheT culturesT wereT maintainedT inT aT 

humidifiedT atmosphereT containingT 5%T CO2T atT 37oCT 
forT 5T consecutiveT days.T ObservationsT onT theT embryonicT 

developmentT wereT madeT dailyT underT invertedT 
microscopeT (OlympusT 1X81T SF-3,T Japan)T untilT theT 

embryosT reachedT theT hatchedT blastocystsT stage. 

 

A. StatisticalT Analysis 

DataT wereT analyzedT usingT theT SPSST programT (versionT 

24.0).T AllT continuousT variablesT wereT expressedT asT 

meanT ±T SEM.T AT p-valueT ofT <0.05T wasT consideredT 
statisticallyT significant. 

II. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 
A. Body Weight  

Body weight in the nicotine treated group (G2) were 

significantly decreased beginning on Day 4 (p<0.05) until 

Day 7 (p<0.001), compared to the control group (G1), and 

intervention with palm-TRF (G4) increased the body weight 

to the levels similar to its control group (G3). However, 

mice treated concurrently with nicotine and annatto δ-TCT 

(G6) shows a fluctuating pattern between body weight loss 

and gain with no significant changes in the overall body 

weight. Non-significant changes in the body weight of mice 

supplemented with annatto δ-TCT alone (G5) were also 

recorded. Results are summarized in Fig. 1. 

 

 

Fig. 1: Results on the daily recorded body weights (note that 

axis label starts from 20.0g). 

 

PresentT findingsT showedT 

thatT nicotineT exertedT 

significantT detrimentalT 

effectsT onT theT bodyT 
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weight.T ThisT isT inT lineT withT previouslyT publishedT 

reportsT onT theT adverseT effectsT ofT nicotineT 

towardsT theT bodyT healthT [34-36].T NicotineT hasT 

beenT reportedT toT decreaseT foodT intake,T bodyT 

massT indexT andT bodyT weightT inT miceT [35].T 

NicotineT alsoT hasT beenT suggestedT toT decreaseT 

feedingT andT increaseT brownT adiposeT tissueT 

thermogenesisT throughT theT sympatheticT nervousT 

system,T asT reportedT byT [36]. 

 

InterventionT withT palm-TRFT inT nicotineT treatedT 

miceT (G4)T resultedT inT anT increaseT inT bodyT 

weightT throughoutT theT sevenT (7)T daysT ofT 

treatmentT (Fig.T 1)T toT theT levelT similarT toT itsT 

controlT groupT (G3),T suggestingT theT improvingT 

effectsT introducedT byT palm-TRFT againstT theT 

nicotinicT adverseT effects.T To-date,T thereT isT noT 

similarT studyT reportedT onT theT effectsT ofT nicotineT 

andT palm-TRFT onT theT bodyT weight,T howeverT theT 

benefitT ofT vitaminT ET supplementationT inT reversingT 

bodyT weightT lossT inT diabetic-inducedT ratsT wasT 

previouslyT describedT byT [37].T Besides,T anT earlierT 

studyT byT [38]T alsoT hasT reportedT thatT vitaminT ET 

deficiencyT impairedT weightT gainT inT estrogen-

depletedT states. 

 

OnT theT otherT hand,T theT oppositeT resultsT wereT 

obtainedT followingT concurrentT treatmentT withT 

annattoT δ-TCTT inT nicotine-treatedT miceT (G6).T 

ResultsT showedT thatT theT nicotine-inducedT bodyT 

weightT lossT wasT notT reversedT followingT 

supplementationT withT annattoT δ-TCTT (Fig.T 1).T TheT 

valuesT ofT bodyT weightT wereT fluctuatingT betweenT 

weightT lossT andT gainT withT noT significantT changesT 

inT theT overallT bodyT weight.T ThisT suggestT thatT 

annattoT δ-TCTT doesT notT improve/reverseT theT 

nicotinicT effects.T ThisT resultT isT differentT fromT 

ourT previousT studyT onT theT effectsT ofT annattoT δ-

TCTT mixtureT (withT presenceT ofT 10%T gamma-TCTT 

isomer)T onT theT nicotine-inducedT reductionT inT bodyT 

weight,T whichT showedT thatT interventionT withT δ-

TCTT mixtureT inT nicotine-inducedT miceT managedT 

toT improveT bodyT weightT similarT itsT controlsT [39].T 

FurtherT studiesT areT neededT toT understandT theT 

underlyingT mechanismT ofT palm-TRFT andT annattoT δ-

TCTT inT regulatingT theT nicotinicT effectsT onT bodyT 

weight. 

 

B. Pre-Implantation Embryonic Development   

Fig. 2 shows the normal pre-implantation embryonic 

development following in vitro culture from 2-cell to 

hatched blastocysts stages. Normal developments were 

observed in G1, G3 and G5. The numbers of embryos were 

significantly reduced in G2, compared to G1 (p<0.05). 

Present study also shows that the number of cleaving 

embryos at each developmental stage was declined (p<0.05) 

in G2 (Fig. 3) 

Treatment of nicotine concurrently with palm-TRF (G4) 

increased the number of embryos in all stages similar to its 

control group (G3) (p<0.05), suggesting that palm-TRF may 

have reversed the nicotine-induced damages on the 

embryos. However, it wasn’t the case in the treatment of 

annatto δ-TCT with nicotine (G6), which resulted in 

cessation of embryonic development at morula stage. 

Supplementation with annatto δ-TCT alone (G5) supported 

embryonic development up to hatched blastocysts stage. The 

comparative numbers of embryos at each developmental 

stages of each group is shown in Fig. 3. 

 

In terms of embryonic development, the decreased number 

of normal developing embryos in nicotine-treated group 

(G2) compared to the control  

 

 

2-cell 4-cell 8-cell Morula 

Compacted 

Morula 
Blastocyst Hatching 

Blastocyst 
Hatched 

Blastocyst  

 

Fig. 2: The normal pre-implantation embryonic 

developmental stages from 2-cell stage to hatched 

blastocysts stage. 

 

 

Fig. 3: Numbers of embryos at each developmental stages of 

each experimental group. 

 

groupT (G1)T (p<0.05)T isT inT agreementT withT theT 

previouslyT reportedT dataT [29,T 40].T ThisT resultT isT 

alsoT inT lineT withT studyT reportsT onT theT effectsT 

ofT nicotineT onT oocytesT andT embryosT whichT 

reportedT theT adverseT effectsT onT theT structuresT ofT 

oocytesT [20],T theT rateT ofT embryonicT cleavageT 

[41,T 42],T theT numberT ofT retrievedT embryosT [43],T 

theT numberT ofT hatchedT blastocysts,T andT theT rateT 

ofT implantationT [21T 40]. 

 

InterventionT withT palm-TRFT enhancesT embryonicT 

developmentT bothT inT theT presenceT andT absenceT 

ofT nicotine.T ThisT promisingT effectsT ofT palm-TRFT 

isT inT agreementT withT previousT studies.T ForT 

instance,T concurrentT treatmentT withT 90T mg/kgT andT 

120T mg/kgT ofT palm-TCTT andT 10T mg/kgT 

corticosteroneT (CORT)T reducedT theT numbersT ofT 

abnormalT embryosT 

inducedT byT CORTT [44].T 

AT studyT byT [21]T alsoT 

reportedT thatT embryonicT 
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developmentT inT nicotine-inducedT miceT wereT 

improvedT followingT treatmentT withT palmT γ-TCT.T 

Further,T one-monthT supplementationT withT 150T 

mg/kg/dayT ofT palm-TCTT wasT reportedT toT 

significantlyT increaseT theT percentageT ofT normalT 

embryosT [45].T  

Concurrent treatment with annatto δ-TCT ceased 

the embryonic development at morula stage. This result is 

similar to our previous study [29] where the embryonic 

development was terminated at the morula stage. However, 

when δ-TCT supplemented alone (G5), the development 

was completed to the hatched blastocyst stage. This is an 

important finding that illustrates the tendency of annatto δ-

TCT to attenuate; as opposed to reverse hence improve, the 

embryos of nicotine-treated mice from developing.  

To understand the differences between the effects of palm-

TRF, nicotine + palm-TRF/δ-TCT and δ-TCT alone, further 

studies have to be conducted to gain more comprehensive 

understanding on the basis of their effects in the presence 

and absence of nicotine.  

In general, studies on vitamin E are still superficial, 

and require thorough studies before it can be considered for 

use in infertility management. Studies also need to be 

conducted on clinical aspects and take into account some of 

the important impelling factors including the optimum dose 

intakes, synergistic effects of vitamin E with other 

compounds/drugs, conditions of the patients (infertile 

couples/people with reproductive disorders) and other 

related factors.  

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Palm-TRF and annatto δ-TCT are exerting different effects 

on the body weight and pre-implantation embryonic 

development in nicotine-treated mice. In both parameters, 

palm-TRF supported while annatto δ-TCT tend to supress 

the body weight gain and development of pre-implantation 

embryos following nicotine treatment. Further study on gene 

signalling pathways is warranted to reveal the mechanism of 

actions by both palm-TRF and annatto δ-TCT in nicotine-

treated mouse model. 
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